
Saint Michael Church 

252 Ninth Street, Jersey City NJ 07302 

201-653-7328 

email: st.michael.jerseycity@gmail.com  ·  www.stmichaeljerseycity.org 



Pastor�

Rev. Thomas P. Quinn�

Email:  fathertomquinn@gmail.com  �

201�653�7328 ext. 101�

�

Priest in Residence�

Rev. Joseph Minh�

�

Parish Deacon�

Deacon Ralph Savo�

�

Pastoral Associate�

Roxanne D. Clark  �

Email:  rdcsing@yahoo.com�

201�653�7328  ext. 100�

�

Director of Children’s Religious Education�

Mrs. Angelique Quinones�

Email: aquinones26@yahoo.com�

201�653�7328�

�

�

Confessions �

Saturday 1�2 p.m. and by request.�

�

�

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION  PROGRAMS�

�

Religious Education for Children�

Please call Mrs. Angelique Quinones, 201�653�7328�

Email: aquinones26@yahoo.com�

�

�

Please call Roxanne Clark at the Parish Office, 201�653�

7328 ext. 100 ,for information on the following:�

�

�� Baptism�

�� Sacrament of Matrimony�

      Contact must be made  at least one year in advance. �

�� Adult Religious Education (RCIA) for Communion 

and Confirmation�

�

For the Sacramental Records of  Resurrection Parish, Saint 

Bridget, Saint Boniface, Saint Lucy, Saint Mary, and Saint 

Peter  please call 201�434�8500. For Saint. Michael records 

contact 201�653�7328 ext. 100.�

�

�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Weekday Masses�

12:05pm M�F (English)�

Sunday Masses�

Saturday 4:00pm Anticipated Mass (English)�

Sunday 8:30am (Vietnamese)�

10:30am (English)�

6:30 pm (English)�

Novena of Saint Jude after the 12:05 p.m. Mass each  

Tuesday.�

Every first Tuesday of the month Sacramental Anointing of 

the Sick.�

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Tuesday 9:00am�

5:30pm�

�

�

�

Monday June 14th 2021 �

12:05pm   RUSH LIMBAUGH�

�

Tuesday June 15th 2021 �

12:05pm   JOHN KILLEEN�

�

Wednesday June 16th 2021 �

12:05pm   ALICE DeFAZIO�

�

Thursday June 17th 2021  . �

12:05pm   FOR THE HEALTH OF�

                 MARY ANNE DeFUCCIO�

�

Friday  June 18th 2021   �

12:05pm   FOR THE HEALTH OF�

                 RICHARD DREYER�

�

Saturday  June 19th 2021   �

4:00pm   SUSAN EVERETT�

�

Sunday June 20th 2021   (Father’s Day)�

8:30am   VIETNAMESE�

10:30am  ALL FATHERS OF THE PARISH�

6:30pm   RICHARD TUCKER�

�

�

OUR PARISH CONTRIBUTIONS�

Weekend of May 29th & 30th 2021   $1,152.00�

Weekend of June 5th & 6th 2021   $2,358.00�

�

E GIVING DONATIONS FOR APRIL�

$2,915.00�

�

May God Bless Your Generosity�

For E�Giving Donations go to:�

www.stmichaeljerseycity.org  and click on �

“DONATIONS” or “GIVING”�

�

The Sanctuary Candle is Offered �

IN LOVING MEMORY OF�

RUSH LIMBAUGH�

�

�

The Bread and Wine is Offered �

IN LOVING MEMORY OF�

RUSH LIMBAUGH�

�

�

Please call  Roxanne Clark at 201�653�7328 ext. 100 to 

arrange a Mass Intention, have a Candle burn in memory of  

a loved one, or donate the Bread and Wine for the week. �

Sanctuary Candle donation $10. Bread and Wine donation 

$10. Mass intention donation $10.�

WEEK OF JUNE 13th 2021�



PASTOR’S LETTER�

JUNE 13th 2021 �

11th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

���

EXCERPTS FROM �

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE�

First Reading:�

And all the trees of the field shall know�

   that I, the LORD,�

bring low the high tree,�

   lift high the lowly tree,�

wither up the green tree,�

   and make the withered tree bloom. (Ez 17:24)�

Psalm:�

Lord, it is good to give thanks to you. (Ps 92)�

Second Reading:�

We are always courageous,�

   although we know that while we are at home in the 

body�

   we are away from the Lord,�

   for we walk by faith, not by sight. (2 Cor 5:6�7)�

Gospel:�

“It is like a mustard seed that, when it is sown in the 

ground,�

   is the smallest of all the seeds on the earth.�

But once it is sown, it springs up and becomes the larg-

est of plants�

   and puts forth large branches, �

   so that the birds of the sky can dwell in its 

shade.” (Mk 4:31�32�

FLAG DAY~JUNE 14th�

�

MASS INTENTIONS�

Would you like to remember a loved one..or  

do you have a special intention ?�

We have weekday Masses available in July 

and August. If you’d like to arrange a�

Mass, call Roxanne in the Parish Office�

�

ARE YOU A REGISTERED�

PARISHIONER?�

Would you like to register?�

To register call Roxanne �

at the Parish Office�

201�653�7328 ext 100�

Or if you prefer email her at �

rdcsing@yahoo.com and she will �

make all the arrangements  If emailing�

Please include phone number.�

          �

     As I mentioned last weekend, many of the precautions 

we’ve had to follow in church due to covid�19 have been 

scaled back or removed altogether. Now our liturgies at Saint 

Michael Church, like things in general, are starting to feel 

more and more like they did before the pandemic struck. �

     We are now allowed to fill our church to capacity (which 

seldom happens these days, but can always hope); those who 

are fully vaccinated against the coronavirus are no longer re-

quired to wear masks while in the church; our ushers may 

once again use the long�handled baskets to take up the Sunday 

Mass collections; we may resume having our young people 

participate at Mass as Altar Servers; and, also at Mass, we are 

again permitted to have parishioners bring the gifts of bread 

and wine to the altar at the Offertory.�

     While this is all great cause for celebration, we need to 

continue to be vigilant against the lingering hazards of covid�

19, and we must be considerate of those who may still be vul-

nerable to the contagion. People who are not fully vaccinated 

against the coronavirus are encouraged to still wear a mask 

and to maintain a safe social distance from others. And, of 

course, even fully vaccinated persons who prefer to wear a 

mask should feel free to do so.�

     Meanwhile, there are some precautions we must continue 

to follow. At Mass, during the Sign of Peace, we ask that 

physical contact (handshakes, etc.) still be avoided between 

persons of separate households. Also at Mass, we are still not 

permitted to administer the Precious Blood at Holy Commun-

ion: for the time being the Holy Eucharist may be adminis-

tered only under the form of the consecrated Host. And, we 

are still not allowed to place Holy Water in the fonts. I know 

that everyone misses being able to dip a hand into the Holy 

Water to bless themselves. But the parish can provide every-

one with Holy Water in small bottles to take home! Just ask 

me and I’ll be more than happy to supply you with it!�

�

     As we resume so many of the customary practices of our 

life of worship, let’s remember that the obligation to attend 

Mass on Sundays and on Holy Days of Obligation has been 

reinstated! With the onslaught of covid�19 last year, Cardinal 

Tobin and the other bishops of New Jersey suspended the Sun-

day Mass obligation to help prevent spread of the coronavirus. 

As the pandemic has receded, though, the obligation to attend 

Mass is now back in place. Of course, with all that we have to 

thank God for at this time, why wouldn’t we want to be at 

Mass and express our gratitude to Him?�

�

     Finally, please keep two things in mind for next week. 

First, we will have a special Second Collection to assist our 

impoverished Catholic brothers and sisters of the Diocese 

of Kurnool, India. Please be as generous as your means will 

allow. And, because next Sunday, June 20

th

, is Father’s 

Day, we are inviting all parishioners to bring in pictures of 

their fathers to post on a special display set up in the 

church narthex (vestibule) to honor our Dads.�

�

     God bless you!�

     With my love,�

     Father Tom�

�

             �

�
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 NICHOLAS J. CHERAMI, ESQ.
 PARTNER

 236 A Newark Ave.,  O: 201.413.9000
 Jersey City, NJ 07302  F: 201.413.9900
 299 Main St., Suite 1  O: 862.238.8700
 Lodi, NJ 07644  F: 862.238.8701

ncherami@cheramilaw.com  |  AM/PM/ Home Consultations

 Stanley J. Bonczek, Mgr.  Mary Ann Bonczek, Dir. 
 NJ Lic. No. 3518  NJ Lic. No. 3985
 463 Monmouth St.  Tel: 653-0070

Serving the Community Since 1920

Non-Profit Offering 
Hospice & Bereavement Services 

for Northern & Central NJ

Maritza Kirkpatrick, RN, MSN 
Director, Hospice (NHH) 

299 Grand St., Units 116 & 118
Jersey City, NJ 07302
Office: 201.630.2158

mkirkpatrick2@bayada.com
www.bayada.com

HOWARD I. KOOK • 201.653.0219

KOOK KOOK &&      
SONSON Inc. Inc.
Plumbing • HeatingPlumbing • Heating
 Air Conditioning Air Conditioning

100 years of excellence 
in the north jersey area

kookandson@yahoo.com
NJ State Lic. # 5966

- Prepared Foods 
 - Fresh Meats 

- Fresh Fish 
- Breakfast 

Sandwiches 
& Bagels 

 Sandwiches 
 - Fresh Produce 

- Bakery • Catering

(201) 984-2212
225 Pavonia Ave. in Hamilton Park

201-716-8000 | www.alarishealth.com
330 Ninth Street, Jersey City, NJ 07302

Living Well is the 
Greatest Luxury!
Hudson County’s Premier 

Assisted Living Community

Proudly serving the assisted living and memory 
care needs of the community since 2000.

• Located in the Beautiful Hamilton Park Neighborhood
• Studio Apartments & Suites in Assisted Living & Memory Care

• Wellness and Activity Programs • Restaurant Quality Meals
• Weekly Housekeeping and Linen Service

• Engagement and Socialization • Individualized Care Plans

Looking to buy or sell a home 
in New Jersey?

We’ll guide you through the entire 
process to get exactly what you want.

 Stanley Francois

THE FRANCOIS GROUP AT 
REALTY ONE GROUP LEGEND

600 Getty Ave., Clifton, NJ 07011
(201) 467-9294 Mobile
(973) 772-0660 Office

www.stanleyfrancois.realtor

Contact Jim Sposet to place an ad today! 
jsposet@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x9461


